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c~edings,advertisements,andchargesof keepingthe saidcreature, 17&3.
with the damagesso ascertained;but if thesaid owneror owners
shallnotappear,anddemandthesame,within thetime limited last
aforesaid,then the said personor personsso making suchdistress
shall, upondemandmade,pay all suchoverplusmoneyto theOver-
seersof the poor of thetownshipwherehe,sheor theyshallreside,
for the useof thepoor thereof,underthepenaltyof doublethesum
detainedin his,heror their hands,contraryto the directionof this
act.

IV. And be it further enacted,That if anysuchpersonor per- Porfeit~re
sonssodistrainingshall neglectto give suchnotice,as hereinbefore g~~?i~to
is directed, or shall neglectto setup andpublishsuchadvertise- Y~,
nientsin themostpublic placeof his, heror their township,he,she ~

or theyshall forfeit andlose all right or title, or pretenceof right,
to a recoveryof anysum or sumsof moneyfor suchtrespass,or
any recompencefor the same;but shalldeliver up thesaidcreature
so distrainedto the owner or ownersthereof,withoutanyrecoin-
pence,feeor rewardwhatsoever;andthat onehalf of all the fines
imposedby virtue of this act, shallbe to the useof the owneror
ownersof such creature,and the otherhalf thereofto the Over-
seers of the poor of the said township, for the use of the poor
thereof, to be Recoveredby them, or eitherof them, in a summary
way, as debts not exceedingfive poundsare by law directedto be
recovered.

V. Andbe itfurther enacted,That if anypersonor personsshall,Pena,ity6o

knowingly andwittingly, keepandretainany horse,mare,colt, cat-
tie or sheep,within his, her or their inclosures,for the spaceof ~
forty-eighthours,without giving the notice, andpublishingthe ad- ~

vertisementsaforesaid,everysuchpersonorpersonsshallforfeitand
paythe sum of five poundsfor everysuchoffence, toberecovered
andappliedin manneraforesaid.

Passed4thMarch, 1763.—RecordedA. voL 1V.page407. (Vi,)

(1) Seethe Notesto chap. 56, ante.pa.14, andtochap.158, ante.p~.~‘I.

CIL&~TERCCCCXCVIIL

An ACT for erecting a house of correction in thecountyof La~z.-
caster.

WUEREAS it hath beenrepresentedto this House,by peti-
tion from aconsiderablenumberof the inhabitantsof theborough
and county of Lancaster,thattheynow, and for a longtime, have
sufferedmostgrievously,as well by unruly disobedientservants,as
by idle strolling vagrantsfrom diversparts, who havetakenshelter
in that county andborough; that drunkenness,profaneswearing,
breach of the Sabbath,tumults, andothervices, so muchprevail,,
that it is not in the powerof themagistratesto suppressthem, and.
preservepeaceandgoodorder,havingnohouseof correctionfor the
punishmentof such offenders: And whereasthe saidcounty and
boroughof Ihu~caster~iavebt~enerectedandestablishedsincethe



1~768.passing ~uiact of GeneralAssemblyof this province, for erecting
r~ housesof correctionandwork-housesin therespectivecounties,pas-

sed. in the fourth year of the reign of ~KingGeorgethe first, by
meanswhereofdoubtshavearisen,concerningthepowerof thesaid
countyto erecthousesof correctionor work-houseswithin thesaid
county; For remedywhereof, Beit enacted,Thatit shallandmay

~ belawful for the CommissionersandAssessorsof thecounty of Lan-
~eet.and° caster,oramajority of them,to meettogether,assoonas conveni-
~ entlymaybe after thepassingof this~act, and as oftenthereafteras
~ need be, and makeorders for building, erecting,or c~ingto be

built anderected,or provided,a houseof correctionin theborough
of Lancaster,with convenientyardsthereuntoadjoining; for doing
and perfonni~gwhereof, all suchordersas the Commissionersand
.Asses~orsin the said county, or themajorpartof them, shallfrom
timeto timetakeor setdown for erectingthe same,shallbe of full
kbrce, andbe duly performedandput in execution.

li. And be it furtherenacted,nllhat whenthe saidhouseof cor-
rectionshallbe so erected,and fully finished, the sameshallbe as-

~vbich,~.JIsuredunto suchpersonsas theJusticesof the Peace,or the major
~ part of them, in their Quarter Sessionsof the peaceof the sai&

~ countyqf Lancaster,shall thini; fit to order anddirect; in trust,
cuter Ses~nevertheless,to and for the public useof the saidcounty,to be and

remainas a houseof correctionfoi the saidcounty,to be employed
for thecorrecting,and.keepingat hardlabour,all rogues,vagabonds,.
sturdybeggars,and idle anddisorderlypersons,who, by the laws
andusageof GreatBritain, or by the laws of this province, areto
bekept, corrected,or setto work, in suchhousesof correction.

IlL Andbe it further enacted,That whenthehouseof correc-
~it.~ou,e. tion shall be erectedand finished in the count?of Lancaster,as is

hereinbeforedirectedandappointed,it shall andmaybe lawful for
the Justicesof the Peaceoj the said county, in their QuarterSes
dons of the peace,to certify their want of moneyfor supporting
thesaidhouseof correction,andwhatsuman~lsumsof moneythey
shallthink necessaryfor the same,to theCommissionersandAsses~
sorsqf the said county; the said CommissionersandAssessorsare
herebyrequiredand enjoined,fromtime to time, to setdown and
ascertainsuch sum andsumsof money, as theyshalljudgecom-
petentfor the purposesaforesaid,andtq c~iusethesametoberaised
~s countyrates arc usuallyraisedandlevied, so thatthey do not,
exceedtile valueof twenty-five poundsyearly.

bpcrnci Ill. And be it further enactcd, Thatit shall andmaybe lawful
cer~,tobe to and.for th~Justicesof the Peaceof the saidcounty, or the ma-
~i)P6Jnted.jor part of them, in their court of GeneralQuarterSessionsof the

peace,or at suchothertime~as shall benecessary,to nominateand
appomtsomediscreetat~dsoberpersontobethekeeperandmanager
of the said houseçf correction,and all othersuchofficersandper-
sonsas shall be needfulandnecessaryto be employedin andabout
the same,and him or them, or any of them,to remove,asthey
shall see cause;anduponsucharemoval,or in caseof the death
of the saidkeeper, orotherpfficer soto be appointed,to nominate
andappointothersintheir placeandstead,andtosettlesuchreason-
~tble Owan~e~for their services,andfor the supportof the per-
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sonscommitted to the said houseof correction, asthe saidJ~isticea1.~’63.
and Commissioners shallthink fit.

V. And be it further enacted,That before army sumor sumsof ~.ranager

money,or otherstockhereafterto beraised,for thepurposesafore-~
said,shallbe paidor deliveredinto the handsof the keeperor ma-
nagerofthesaidhouseof correction, suchkeeper or manager shall
give good andshiflicient security to the CommissionersandAsses-
sorsof the saidcounty, to accountfor andpayto theCommission-
ers and Assessors,for the time being,the valueof the principal
sum of money, or other stock to him delivered or paid, for thepur-
posesaforesaid, in caseof his death, or removal from being keeper
of the saidhouseof correction.

Passed4th March, 1163.—ResordeclA. vol. IV. page398. (k)

(k) Scechap. 306, ante. pa.176, andthe notest3~eretosuh~olned,
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